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Summary
In the coming decades, old patients will account for an in-
creasing proportion of emergency department (ED) visits.
During or after their stay in the ED, they more frequently
suffer adverse outcomes than younger patients. There is
evidence that specific age-centred approaches improve the
outcomes. We therefore reviewed specific conditions need-
ing particular attention in older ED patients, such as cog-
nitive disorders and delirium, impaired mobility and falls,
as well as problems related to the activities of daily living,
disability, poly-pharmacy, adverse drug effects, co-morbid-
ity and atypical presentation. We also propose steps to fur-
ther improve the quality of care in older ED patients by us-
ing appropriate age-centred management.
Key words: geriatric assessment; geriatric screening;
emergency department; emergency medicine; care of old
patients; cognition; delirium; mobility; activities of daily
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Introduction
Why should we specifically address the age-centred care
of older patients in emergency departments (EDs)? First,
the use of EDs by old patients will continue to increase
along with life expectancy, and older people are a growing
demographic. Data from Bern University Hospital showed
an increase in emergency consultations by patients aged 75
years and older from 2009 to 2012 (fig. 1). Secondly, older
patients present to the ED with more complex problems
[1]. Symptoms may be atypical and mislead the diagnost-
ic process [2–4]. Older patients often have functional defi-
cits and co-morbidities blending diagnosis [2–5]. Function-
al deficits and co-morbidities, including poly-pharmacy for
co-morbidities, have to be taken into account when pre-
scribing new medications and other treatments. Thirdly,
outcomes are, in general, worse than in younger patients
[1], and there is evidence that age-centred approaches im-
prove outcomes [6]. Finally, many emergency physicians
and nurses have not been specifically trained in emergency
medicine for the elderly. Therefore, it is timely to review
important aspects of specific care for older patients in EDs.
Conditions needing attention in old ED
patients
There are age-specific aspects in nearly every acute or
chronic illness. This review intends to elucidate some spe-
cific conditions which deserve particular attention in older
ED patients.
Figure 1
Emergency consultations of patients 75 years and older at Bern
University Hospital from 2009 to 2012: absolute numbers (a) and
percentage in relation to all ED consultations (b).
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Cognition and delirium
Cognition is a term standing for brain function. Cognitive
screenings, adapted to the ED setting, should be part of
routine examinations by emergency physicians for several
reasons. Firstly, cognitive function is often impaired in
older ED patients: cognitive impairment is found in ap-
proximately every fourth older ED patient (fig. 2) [7]. Se-
condly, cognitive impairment is recognised in fewer than
half of patients, if not screened for routinely [7]. Thirdly,
cognitive impairment has consequences. For example, in-
formation about the patient’s cognition is important to
judge his/her ability to provide informed consent to the
diagnostic and therapeutic interventions in the ED. Fur-
thermore, cognitive impairment may lead to non-adher-
ence, and this may have deleterious consequences in ED
patients, particularly those discharged home after the ED
stay. Fourth, cognitive impairment may indicate important
underlying diseases with diagnostic and therapeutic con-
sequences. The differential diagnosis of cognitive impair-
ment embraces the three Ds: dementia, delirium, and de-
pression.
Dementia is a chronic disorder of cognition and develops
over a longer time period. It is not the primary focus of
attention in EDs to make a new diagnosis of dementia.
However, it is important to increase emergency physicians’
awareness of pre-existing dementia because dementia is the
leading pre-disposing factor for delirium. Two-thirds of de-
lirium cases occur in patients with pre-existing dementia
[8]. Emergency physicians’ awareness of pre-existing de-
mentia can be increased by cognition screening. In a recent
study, routine cognitive screening nearly doubled the fre-
quency of cognition-related diagnosis on ED discharge re-
ports [5]. Delirium is an acute disorder of cognition and at-
tention, and one of the main reasons for abnormal cognition
in the ED. It is estimated that delirium is present in approx-
imately 10% of older ED patients (fig. 2) [7]. Again, deliri-
um is only recognised in about 16% of patients if screening
is not performed routinely in each older ED patient [9]. De-
lirium worsens outcomes: older patients with delirium have
a 3–fold increased risk of nursing home placement after the
hospital stay and a nearly 2–fold increased risk of dying
[10].
Figure 2
Prevalence of conditions needing attention in older ED patients.
ADL = activities of daily living.
Mobility and falls
Mobility is another important condition which requires par-
ticular attention in older ED patients. Mobility is impaired
in about 2 out of 3 older ED patients (fig. 2) [5]. Impaired
mobility is a risk factor for falls. Falls are one of the leading
causes of ED admission among older patients and account
for approximately 15% of all ED admissions of patients
75 years or older [5]. Approximately 50% of older ED pa-
tients have had at least one fall within the 12 months prior
to ED admission [5]. Impaired mobility is also a predictor
of prolonged stay in hospital and worse outcomes, includ-
ing nursing home admission and death [5, 11, 12]. As with
cognition, mobility is often not routinely and systematic-
ally screened for in EDs. Mobility impairment therefore of-
ten remains undetected [5].
Activities of daily living and disability
As a consequence of functional deficits, the conduct of usu-
al daily activities may be compromised. Activities of daily
living (ADL) embrace activities such as feeding, dressing,
or bathing [13]. The older person may become depend-
ent on another person’s help to perform ADL, and this is
called disability. In today’s EDs, ADL and disability are
seldom measured, even though approximately 3 out of 5
older ED patients are disabled in at least one ADL (fig. 2)
[5]. Moreover, 3 out of 4 older ED patients affirm that a
decrease in their ability to perform ADL was driving their
decision to present to the ED [14]. Studies have also shown
that a decline in the ability to perform ADL – either pre-ex-
isting or arising from acute illness – is an important predict-
or of further functional decline, in-hospital length of stay,
repeat ED visits, nursing home admission or death [5, 15].
Poly-pharmacy and adverse drug effects
Along with the increasing number of co-morbidities, the
number of medications increases with age. In an analysis
of ED patients aged 65 years of age and older, 91% were
taking one or more medications (prescribed or over the
counter) and the mean number of medications was 4 (with
a maximum range from 0 to 17) [16]. Approximately 54%
of older ED patients take 4 or more medications (fig. 2)
[16]. Due to the increasing number of medications with
age and physiological changes with ageing, adverse drug-
related events are more frequent in older than in younger
patients. Data suggest that adverse drug-related events ac-
count for 11% of ED visits [16]. Using systematic medica-
tion checking, 11% of older ED patients were found to be
taking potentially inappropriate medications [17].
Co-morbidity and atypical presentation
Acute illness leading to ED admission often presents atyp-
ically in older patients [2, 3]. Atypical presentation in older
ED patients is facilitated by several factors, in particular
co-morbidities, medications and/or functional deficits that
produce additional symptoms and/or mask the leading
symptom. Atypical presentation has two important conse-
quences. First, atypical presentation broadens the differ-
ential diagnosis. For example, acute myocardial infarction
may present atypically as general weakness in older ED pa-
tients [4]. Second, atypical presentation may increase time
delay to treatment due to undertriage. One recent study ex-
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amined a widely-used triage instrument and found that the
triage instrument identified fewer than half of older ED pa-
tients requiring an immediate life-saving intervention [18].
Undertriage contributes to the worse prognosis of older ED
patients compared to younger patients [2, 3].
Improving the care of older ED
patients
Improving the care of older ED patients always includes
screening and appropriate management. As described in
the previous section, screening for functional deficits is of
the utmost importance in detecting otherwise unrecognised
conditions. Along with appropriate management, outcomes
may be improved in older ED patients. As ED settings
vary considerably between hospitals, screening and man-
agement steps have to be adapted to the local situation.
Cognition and delirium
Concepts of care recommend cognition screening, includ-
ing delirium [8]. We recommend performing a test for cog-
nition first and, if the test is abnormal, to add a specific test
to diagnose delirium and to differentiate it from dementia
or depression. A widely used cognition test, that is feasible
and validated in the ED setting, is the Short Blessed Test
(SBT) (table 1) [19, 20]. The SBT consists of 6 short items
testing orientation, short-term memory, and attention. If ab-
normal, the Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) may be
added to diagnose or exclude delirium as a cause of the ab-
normal cognition (table 1) [21]. The CAM is a four-item
tool, feasible within a few minutes, and detects delirium
Table 1: Selection of geriatric screening/assessment instruments suited for use in the ED.
Domain Instrument Number of items Rating method Time needed to
administer
References
Cognition Short blessed test 6 items Performance-based ~3–5 minutes [19, 20]
Delirium Confusion assessment method 4 items Observer-based ~1–4 minutes [21]
Mobility Timed up and go test 1 item Performance-based ~1–3 minutes [23]
Autonomy Activities of daily living 5 items Self-report ~1–4 minutes [13]
Multidimensional Emergency geriatric screening 15 items Performance-based (for
cognition and mobility) and self-
report (for falls and ADL)
~4–5 minutes [5]
Risk screening tool Identification of Seniors at Risk 6 items Self-report ~1–2 minutes [35]
ADL = activities of daily living
Table 2: Emergency geriatric screening (EGS) tool, consisting of short validated instruments for screening four domains (cognition, falls, mobility, and activities of daily
living) [13, 19, 23].
Cognition
Instruction: Ask the patient the following questions. If the patient does not respond, the question is rated incorrect.
What day is today? Incorrect* Correct
What is the date today? (± 1 day is correct) Incorrect* Correct
What year is this? Incorrect* Correct
Spell “radio” backwards. Incorrect Correct
Evaluation consistent with impairment of cognition (if one single response was incorrect): Yes No
Falls
Instruction: Rate the following questions considering all available sources (patient, proxy, observation, reports).
Did the patient present to the ED because of a fall? Yes* No
Did the patient have one or more falls during the last 12 months? Yes No
Evaluation consistent with patient history of falls (if one single response was yes): Yes No
Mobility
Instruction: Rate the following question considering all available sources (patient, proxy, observation, reports).
Did the patient require walking aids (cane, wheeled walker, or helping person) in- or outdoors before presenting to the ED? Yes No
Instruction: Rate the following questions according to the current situation in the ED.
Is the patient currently confined to bed? Yes* No
Does the patient currently need help (walking aids or helping person) to get out of bed? Yes* No
Does the patient need ≥20 seconds for the Timed Up and Go Test? Yes No
Evaluation consistent with impairment of mobility (if one single response was yes): Yes No
ADL
Instruction: Rate the following question considering all available sources (patient, proxy, observation, reports).
Did the patient require assistance for personal hygiene (sponge bath, tub bath, or shower) before presenting to the ED? Yes* No
Instruction: Rate the following questions according to the current situation in the ED.
Is the patient currently confined to bed or does he need help (walking aid or helping person) to get out of bed? Yes* No
Does the patient require assistance (for direct help or instruction) for dressing (clothes or shoes)? Yes* No
Does the patient require assistance (for direct help or instruction) for toileting? Yes* No
Does the patient require assistance (for direct help or instruction) for feeding? Yes No
Evaluation consistent with impairment in ADL (if one single response was yes): Yes No
ADL = activities of daily living; ED = emergency department.
* If one of the responses marked with an asterisk applies, the rater may directly proceed to evaluating the domain (hierarchical structure).
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with high sensitivity and specificity. The four items are
questions which are rated by the examining clinician. The
rating of the CAM questions is particularly easy, fast and
accurate, if the rating clinician has previously performed
the SBT. Recently, a novel modified CAM was specifically
developed for use in the ED [22].
In patients with cognitive impairment and/or delirium, sev-
eral management steps have to be taken into consideration.
The detected problem should be mentioned on reports. The
ED physician should check whether potential causative
factors have been sufficiently considered (e.g., laboratory
measurements to rule out electrolyte imbalances, imaging
of the brain to rule out brain affections). Drugs potentially
causing the cognitive problem should be stopped, whenev-
er possible. In acutely ill patients with pre-existing demen-
tia, delirium prevention has to be administered, as this is
an effective strategy to reduce delirium frequency and its
complications (approximately 30–40% of delirium cases
may be prevented) [8]. In ED patients with ongoing de-
lirium, delirium treatment has to be initiated to improve
outcomes. In cognitively impaired older ED patients dis-
charged home, management includes measures guarantee-
ing adherence after ED discharge. For example, relatives,
home nurses and/or general practitioners have to be in-
formed and involved. Depending on the situation, dementia
evaluation has to be recommended.
Mobility and falls
Screening for impaired mobility may be performed using
validated tests, such as the Timed Up and Go Test (table
1) [23]. These tests may also be adapted for use in the ED
setting. For example, introductory questions can quickly
identify patients with impaired mobility who do not have
to be mobilised for the test. This helps to reduce the mean
time required for the test [8].
If mobility is impaired, the problem including its causative
factors should be mentioned in the patient’s report. The ED
physician should check whether all urgent consequences
have been considered (e.g., stop of drugs facilitating the
mobility problem) and whether further diagnostic and/or
therapeutic steps have to be recommended. For example,
mobility training may be useful in many patients dis-
charged home. Depending on the situation, fall prevention
measures should be implemented. In hospitalised patients,
early geriatric management, which can be performed in
any ward and has been evaluated successfully in geriatric
wards, not only reduces in-hospital length of stay, but also
improves the functional status of the patients and dramat-
ically reduces discharge to a long-term care institution by
36% (relative risk reduction) [24]. If early mobility training
is not available on the acute ward, the patient with impaired
mobility should be considered a candidate for subsequent
rehabilitation, in order to reduce his chance of being admit-
ted to a nursing home [25].
In older ED patients admitted after a fall, it is important
to search for the cause of the fall. The causes are different
in older versus younger ED patients: whereas accidents
(i.e., fall due to external force) or medical diseases (e.g.,
epilepsy) are frequent causes for falls in younger ED pa-
tients, the combination of intrinsic and extrinsic factors is
the most frequent cause of a fall in older patients [26]. An
intrinsic factor means an increased disposition of the body
to fall (e.g., due to muscle weakness, disturbed equilibri-
um, or an eye problem). In combination with an extrins-
ic factor (e.g., carpet border, doorstep), a fall may result.
In our experience, the intrinsic and extrinsic factors are
frequently not checked in older fall patients, though these
factors would provide important information about further
treatment (e.g., rehabilitation after the acute phase, home
assessment to reduce falls risk factors at home) [27, 28].
Activities of daily living and disability
Screening for disability may be performed using the Katz
index of ADL (table 1) [13]. This instrument is quick and
easy to perform. In disabled patients discharged home after
the ED visit, subsequent care has to be ensured to prevent
ED re-admission. Disabled older ED patients should also
be considered as candidates for early post-acute rehabilita-
tion, in order to prevent nursing home admission [25].
Poly-pharmacy and adverse drug effects
It is important to have systematic approaches for older ED
patients who take several medications, in order to reduce
inappropriate medications and adverse drug-related events.
In recent years, checklists have been developed to check
for inappropriate medications in older patients [29, 30].
Furthermore, a variety of online tools are available to check
for drug-drug interactions. Unfortunately, checklists and
online tools are too time-consuming for most ED settings
and most non-geriatricians are unfamiliar with these check-
lists. Ideally checklists for inappropriate medications and
tools for checking drug-drug interactions are integrated in
the electronic health record system and executed automat-
ically when entering the medication of an older ED patient
in the system. There is good evidence that such computer-
ised support significantly reduces prescribing of inappro-
priate medications [31].
Co-morbidity and atypical presentation
Older patients admitted to EDs are at risk of delayed eval-
uation due to undertriage [18]. The appropriate triage for
older ED patients is still a matter of debate. A recent study
showed that increased physicians’ awareness of the prob-
lem and better adherence to triage algorithms may reduce
the risk of undertriage [32]. Some other authors recom-
mend early geriatric assessment [33]. However, the term
“triage” implicates that this initial evaluation has to be
simple and fast. We conclude that the best triage approach
for elderly patients is still unclear and more research in this
area is needed.
Multidimensional screening and management
Multidimensional geriatric assessment (MGA) (often
called comprehensive geriatric assessment or CGA) is a
diagnostic process, usually interdisciplinary, and is inten-
ded to determine an older person’s medical, psychosocial,
functional and environmental resources, and problems,
with the objective of developing an overall plan for treat-
ment and long-term follow-up [34]. MGA incorporates
functional tests for all relevant geriatric conditions needing
attention in older ED patients (i.e., cognition, mobility,
falls, and ADL). In older patients admitted to hospital,
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MGA reduces the risk of being institutionalised in a nurs-
ing home or dying by approximately 25% (relative risk re-
duction) and the number needed to treat is only 17 [6].
However, the commonly used functional tests for MGA
require approximately 30 minutes, which is too time-con-
suming to apply in many ED settings.
To solve the problem of time with MGA, short and ex-
peditious screening tools have been developed to identify
older ED patients at increased risk, who should then re-
ceive MGA. A widely used screening tool is the Identi-
fication of Seniors at Risk (ISAR), which predicts a wide
range of adverse health outcomes, including death, nursing
home admission, or decline in physical or cognitive func-
tion (table 1) [35, 36]. The ISAR includes six simple ques-
tions which have to be answered by the patient with yes
or no (e.g., whether the patient sees well, whether the pa-
tient has serious problems with his memory, or whether the
patient takes more than three different medications every
day). The problem with such screening tools is that they
rely on patient self-report and not on objective performance
tests for cognition or mobility. Therefore, it is conceivable
that many patients with memory problems will not answer
the corresponding question truthfully. In fact, the true pre-
valence of cognition problems in older ED patients is much
higher than was found with the ISAR [37].
In response to the weaknesses of MGA and of short screen-
ing tools in the ED setting, a short multidimensional emer-
gency geriatric screening (EGS) tool has recently been de-
veloped (table 1 and table 2) [5]. The EGS is based on short
performance tests that have been validated in the ED [13,
19, 23]. It covers four domains relevant for older ED pa-
tients, namely cognition, mobility, falls, and ADL [5]. The
EGS tool was feasible in the ED setting and took less than
5 minutes to perform in the majority of older ED patients. It
revealed otherwise undetected conditions and predicted de-
terminants of subsequent care. For example, older ED pa-
tients with limitations in three or four EGS domains had a
12–fold increase of being admitted to a nursing home after
the hospital stay, as compared to older ED patients with
fewer limitations [5]. The EGS tool may be suited for clin-
ical routine in many ED settings.
A further important point: transitions of care
The term “transitions of care” refers to the movements of a
patient from one health care provider and/or setting of care
(e.g., ED, hospital, primary care practice, nursing home)
to another. Each transition constitutes a vulnerable phase,
vulnerable to errors (e.g., medication prescription errors)
and adverse events. Older patients, in particular those with
functional deficits, are at greater risk of errors than younger
patients. For example, a cognitively impaired patient dis-
charged from the ED is prone to non-adherence and re-ad-
mission. There is good evidence that care transition pro-
grammes are a cost-effective way to reduce re-admissions,
as well as mortality [38, 39]. Such programmes typically
include interventions promoting communication between
caregivers and continuity across settings of care.
Conclusion and outlook
In the coming decades, the proportion of older ED patients
is expected to increase continuously. These patients are at
greater risk of adverse outcomes than younger patients [1].
The currently used disease-oriented approaches do not suf-
ficiently consider the complexity of older ED patients and
their need for continuity. Though innovative instruments
(e.g., ISAR) and novel care models (e.g., geriatric emer-
gency room) have been introduced in clinical routine over
the last two decades, further improvements are needed in
the care of older ED patients. Such improvements are: 1)
the implementation of brief screening tools for function-
al deficits along with appropriate management tailored to
the specific needs of emergency physicians; 2) the system-
atic implementation of computerised systems reducing in-
appropriate medications and prescription errors; 3) the im-
plementation of interventions improving continuity during
transitions of care (e.g., integration of primary care phys-
icians in the ED management of their patients); 4) educa-
tion; and 5), last but not least, implementation of elder care
boards and collaboration with interdisciplinary teams sup-
ported by geriatric specialists experienced in emergency
care. The implementation and wide use of such age-centred
approaches will help to further improve the quality of care
for older ED patients.
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Figures (large format)
Figure 1
Emergency consultations of patients 75 years and older at Bern University Hospital from 2009 to 2012: absolute numbers (a) and percentage in
relation to all ED consultations (b).
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Figure 2
Prevalence of conditions needing attention in older ED patients. ADL = activities of daily living.
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